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CURRENCY BILL FINDS

NEW FOE IN NORRIS

.Nebraska Senator
Administration I'ltin ns a

Partisan Measure.

A.sSAII.S HKSKHVK

Control XZ
Would in President's

Hands.

winds.
be

WtsmNilToN, Oct. C Sm. i tor Noirls
.if N'ebiusku Issued ii statement

nnunclng tin- Administration
bill as (i pattis.in passed thiniigh
no House unamended solely nn the

"TotiKtli nf tin- - secret riiti.Mi mid iiruv lil

s- for n patttsnn piilltfi-a- l nf the
sjstetn nf llii' coutiti).,

natur Nntrls Is n Progressive
n and while In favnr nf tliiHtirliil legis-

lation which will give th an
. Mutlc currency ho .I'fl.uej that the hill
h.i many fault!) as It now stands.

"I am In favor of Government runt ml
distinguished from bank control," said

senator Norrls. "but I am more oppos-- d

in ta rt .i M political control tlnm I am
to any other kind, Th- - bill as It passed

if House was a purely partisan measiite
n.l uo would njtur.ill) exj-ec- t It tn have

ilefnts that usually fnllnw any measure
n any euhject that Is thn outgrowth uf

and secret caucus
icntrol. Tlio country could not expect good
legislation from such procedure.

"An attempt was made to put It through
the rtonato In the same way, but this has
apparently failed, and the Indication-- now
,ne that It will be considered In public
and no one Will be pledged lry secret
aurus tn vote ac.illlt hU own

eclentfcius If this plan Is

followed I have no doubt that the result
will be a good bill In (be end.

"Tho entire system of banking and
currency tin provided In the bill Is under
the control of what in called the Federal
reserve board. Their powers ar- - prac-
tically unlimited. Nothing of any lm
portance from the top to thn bottom of
the entire system can be done with. nu
th'-J- r sanction."

After taking up In detail the broad
pnweie of the Federal resolve board
through Ita control of the Federal

hanks and member banks Senator
Norrls continues as follows :

"The Secreitary of the Treasury, the
Secietary of Agriculture and the I'omp-Iro.l-

of the) Currency are ex officio
members of U board. The other four
are by the President, one of
tlvm t serve two years, one four years,
me six years and one eight years. It

w,ll thus be seen that any President will
. able to name a majority of the board.

' l.o Secretary of the Treasury, the Secre- -

nrj, of Agriculture and the Comptroller
f the f'urrency will hold their positions
' the 1'iesldent's will, and It would be a
er easy matter for any Administration
o completely change the complexion of

'he entire board and thereby contiot
absolutely at will the entire financial and
tanking system of the countrx.

I believe this Federal board would In
th courso of years grow Into the most
powerful political machine the world has

fori Its Influence would percolate
d wn through the Federal reserve bank
through the members of the local bunk,
down to every borrower In the land." .

r .Meeting to Refute Bryan's
ttsjfement Regarding Attitude.

Boston, Oct. 6. Country bankers, that
officers of Institutions capitalised at

I'tneen JIS.OOO and 1250,000. have called
i mtlng here afternoon for

purpose of taking action In refutation
f ' le statement made recently at Rich.

tr r Va., by of State Bryan
t the only, opposition to the Admlnls'
trvt ,n's bill comes from the big
my hanks.

The conference Is called In response to
h resolution adopted by the country bank.
tt. hicli siijs :

Uhrre.iK we believe officers, difec- -

'rs or stisilchohlers nf small and medium
.J hunks have not generally fully con- -

'""l Its the federal reserve act I

i 'ovlslons,
We, the undersigned, hereby call a

onferei.ee of representatives of banks
apiui nd at not lean than $2S.- -'

"1 tmr more than $250,000, said
tnferen to be held In tloston some

'une during the bankers' convention, the
xact tm and' place tp be announced

'lirlng ili contention, and for the ex- -
I ess puryose of considering the provi

ins affecting ,,H

,rE huslr generally and particularly
cir own business and the general welfare
"' rural communities. Vt'e therefore

' ongly urge rl'rectors of all batiks com- -

s niiiiiu wi" iUaiiticatlons named, es
l' lallj-- those In
i "trlcts known as country hanks,
w lother or not members of any bankers'
association, to have representation at said
(inference."

Tli conference is railed for 4 P. M.
v.-- k at the Copley Plaxa.

'fl'iuartcrs of the American Hanking
s'o. ntlon's convention, and Is regarded

n affair of importance.

PRAYERS FOR VOTES.

'iiltsiils Threaten t'lrriry I'nless
Thoj Invoke Deity I'nnse.

Sptclal Cablt t'ii4t:'i to Tut Scy,
Oct. 5. "Prayers for women'

r included In church services Is the"' of the militant surfrngelte",
M they are dire penalties ont'f ergy If the demand is riot grant-- d.

A ' .n of the followers of Mts. Kinnie.
I'CC I. .... . . ... . .

ifliiKiiursi sea tea together in
Mdi-- y Interrupted the morning

'rvi. to. day, chanting hymns similar' th'.. of piuviuua similar Interruptions
' 'he and at Ht. Paul's. The"''"" If ft when vergers asked them to' innoying the congregation. One of

ill'd outside the church until themo was over and harangued the wor-- f
a as they came out.

i it happMi-- d ibis inornllig," she"i sir-ip- other things, "I. nothing to
f'lriK 'o hspprn If the clergy

nl. ,"' pr--J-al prayers for
l""n the dturch iscrvlcej."

THE WEATHER FORECAST.

to-da- y; cloudy
variable

Detailed weiiher reports 1.

Denounces

manipulation

convictions.

appointed

Hecrelary

eurteney

WANT

AUTO FROM CAR. SIMM0'B
j

Scrap,-- , tlnna IIiiiiiiIiik IIonmI
August Flsln-- r nf 27 We-- t 125th street

wns ilrlvltiK mi nwloni.il.il.' brimming t.i
Isl.lor f nf ( Viliirlmi l. I.. I., be.
"I'lc it ctowded car along (Ir.ilrnn
avenue In Williamsburg tnwanl Ihe
l)utM'iiUio .vcslcrdity afternoon
when tun chlldteii stepped nut fiom the
curb. To iiV)(ld miming the . hli.li.--
down Flshei sent IiIk automobile
the street which was mi i.p.-- one

I with a running honid on uliW-- eight iii-- ii

HOA HI) Millntc. The tnudguai.l of the '

j machine knocked. tli' eight men heiidluiw. '

iloilolph 1'rlseh, 3(i jeais i.l.l. nf 1 '

Hi i .111,1 1.1111,4
of Kntire Svsteni,

COUNTRY BANKERS PROTEST.

if 3 i:.ist i:iKhih Atfin-L- -

"'I, DlatlKe. .V, .1., ttele lllot .
hint. They weie Healed by Dr. Watts of
St. Catherine's Hospital and tak-- home
bv frlcndi).

The Herbert street polite elation eelil
icserves to disperse the clowtl that

HELD 43 BY

AND TRAIN

IMatihs Are Cut Av to
Maimed Vietim of Effort

Hoard Moving Car.

10

For forty-thre- e minutes jestenim eve.
nlni: t'lmrles Siluiellei, 41 eai nl.l, a
baiber nf 10 llne stieet, HrldKeton N. .1..
was wedged In between th.- - plMtfjrm of
an elevated train and the station
platform while firemen were chopplnc the.
station away to free him In spile of
his Injurl-- s he was near death lie-- - he
was freed the man iein.iln.--
and cuol headed, nbeyed the nnlers of the
tin-me- and isnve no sign of the mii;iilsh
he endured.

Schneller had been visltlni; fileii.ls In

xlctlms

Mich,

South and went ii... swi....iti. months ago.
station of Fifth avenue ele-- I lmul- - Mot a"1' burned the

o'clock. "oithwcst s,u f Chicago ut sum- -

con- - Manhattiin bound train was pulling out
of Matlon. He nude dash It. woman killed the Cook County

gates closed, he Hospital, days
swing aboard.. He slipped and fell be-

tween the two cars of train.
The gatemen. who had tried to warn

not to attempt to board train,
pulled the einergenc.v whlstb- - ami Jammed
on emergency brakes. The train was
Mopped within fifteen feet Schneller
had lieen ground out finiu betwien the
cais and crushed against tlfl- - station plat-for-

Police reserves from the Fifth avenue
station came, and they sent for Tiuck
1o'.', at Fourth avenue and Nineteenth
street.

I.leut. Hobert Collins. In chatge of the
llrenieti, looped a rope under Sohtiell-i- 's
shoulders and made fast that the
Injured man could not slip down. Then
the firemen began to chop away at the
platform They cut a large part of the
top of away and then had to chop
down tile sides,

When Schneller was lifted out of his
position tie Tainted II- - wHs sent to thej
Methodist Kplscupal Hospital. , Tll.lenl
found thatie had Injured Internally,
that Ave rib bioken, his chest
and head l.adlv cut, mid his collai Ism.-- '
whs fiactuted

description
AND CLUB ''"n"

th lobbed.
Folk .Nulle.v.

Walts and Tvtostep.
Nt'TiEr, N. J. Oct Whether not

the turkey and tanuo ale be darned
this season by the f,,lk of
Nutley a question that seriously

the Fortnightly Club.
Some of the older members have asked

the of manaxets ban the
dunces" for coming season, which
opens October HI. .s,e from th.
moral aspect, thej saj. the tango dancers
are a nuisance those who still favor
the twostep and wal Thej crowd the
waltzcrs to the wall, step the

toes anil otherwise make life
'miserable the liallr i.

postcard canvas made the boatd
has succeeded thus far onlj In dividing

club Into two camps. The married
men and women seem opoe the tango
and'trot, but the Joiing people do not.
Hoth sides are cainp.ilgnin In true pollll-ca- l

fashion. Some of the oldest members
of the club, sajs President William r,

have "horrified' their fellows by
"coming out etiong for the dances"

BOY OF 9 ROBS MANY HOUSES.

Arrested MduevvHIer Police,
IIarkknhal'K. f. Willie Har-

rington, nged of HSU
nue, Manhattan, confessed y he
was burglar and sneak thief Itecorder
Croshy and police.

To prove his he lold of the
he had robb-'- anil described the

f nf said bill the bank- - arlcl's 11:1,1 The had

agricultural '"".T1 .Wal"h,i. T"."!"
and

fur

threatening

West-- r

sheet

of train
$5 whkh the boy sold for SO

cents.
The Isiy mid that h" stole a sliver

rr.esh bag and gold watch from .Miss
from

oua Items, a kmh. cmi-- h jiuij ,10 fl

fiom the dye of Daniel
lllgglns, a box of handkerchiefs from the
home of Lawyer William K. Kills j ranors
and a revolver from Cavalier's barber
shop; furniture and to)s from George.
Smith of Valley ami many small
articles from Ismrders In the Hlll.itd

house,

SERVICE STOLEN.

Tliletes Left Ladder Lenulna: tanliist
Staln-e- (ilnss Wlmlutv.
the Itev. James .1. Dennet, rector

of Church of St. of Lima,
Hocknway Heach, walked up the altar
steps morning early
mass he found the tabernacle door onen.

vice, valued at aliout had been

was found outside a thirty foot
leaning against a high stained

glass window. transom had been
forced open. Down wall on In-

side were of 11 boy. He had
swung down (he. church on the trim-su-

rope.
'Detective Cooney said last night thai

he expects to ariest a man and, boy this
mornlns.

AMlOSrt ltA I RK lends drUrlout
Hvii jrpe-frul- i sod. Jellies,. AC.
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MURDERS FOR THEFT

, iloiie by custoniM Inspectors In New York

Slayer of Tano Svl,'"l''dnv "v,"r by the t'n- -

Hi- - Killed First Woman

Vears Aj.o.

justiry such n course, anti tne irumers or
.MOST ti-- ' VICTIMS WO.MKX "lc "fXer nWnatd tllut

be I feel that pro--

IhIom barrliiK foreign feathers was aimed
Me.serihes llintnl

Kexroat. Koiinil Demi at
Wlieaton.

Clin-AUo- . iii-- t ni.ili who Is said to
'be lleiii Spent was ariesled to-- iv at
i a roomliiK house at 2215 .Michigan avenue,

and according the poll,,. nut )ny
admitted that he Kill.-- . Mildred Allison

the tango teacher who
iniird-iei- l mar Wlieiitou last week, but
that he had killed fourteen other pcison,

) of them women. In the last yeai.
Among his were to police-'me-

Man of the minders wen- - rum.
inltted ulthln the last jear He could
not reineml.ei- the exact numbei of the
nititders. hut the he recalled follows;

line man arid a woman, about fourteen
eers ago.

I'olii-emei- i . and Uevlne, twelve
Veals ago

wife, near Vst Point,

Two girls I'aw I'aw Tjike, last
August.

)ne girl at I.ake Delavan, Wis., lust
summer.

Due woman at Helle Island, last
summer.

one man shot Chicago this fall.
Une old man shot In a South Side naik

Hrooklvn i.. "
stieet the in
vated, Brooklyn, about A A late

the a for ' nmr
The were but tried to a few ago.

the

him the

the

It so

it

weje

board

Oct
ave.

police

C.ISI1

When

His

Ills .Motive.
In each Instance, according to the re-

port of Spencer's the motive
was tobbery and the story obtains some
credit from the police the fact that
they say they found Spencer's
the blood stained wicker' suitcase which
Mrs. Itexroat had with her on the night
of the murder will be recalled that
Mrs. Itexroat went to Wlieaton with the
Idea thnt a Mt Spencer had arranged a
class in dancing for her and that she was
to earn 115 by teaching the tango. '

sjpencer. the police say. used the
names of liurke and Scallop, and lived
Just prior to his arrest at 3212 Ithodeti
avenue. If had not been for the
finding of the suitcase the jiollce say
they would had Spencer examined

tn his sanity when he made the start-
ling declaration that he killed Mrs Itex-
roat. "I killed h.-- rob her." he
said have ' have killed a lot
of others to rob them I had not
bn-- atrested Just at this time 1 would
have killed Mrs. A. Schutield, who
run the rooming house where I live.

The police the man rested
answeis the of the Mr

TROT TANGO DIVIDE si,r""r iki-- teacher on
- - . "' titp that if suited In her being

Ilia In . ,., right for1"""1 "" n,a'1 "llJ Placed on a rail
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trot to
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killed
N V

at

In

Huhliery

confession,

In room

It

It

haye
as

to Is
to added.

If

J.

'saj- ai

''- -

111

to

A

road It a. I, near Wlieaton.

Tells llnvr He Killed .Mrs. Iteiroal,
HegHtdlriB Mis. Itexroat Spencer Slid.
"About two months ago I met Mis,

Kexroat at the Sans Soucl daine hall in
Hast Sixty-fir- str-e- t. No on- - Intro-
duced us, but got amuaihted with her
without any trouble.

"I met her again at the Felicia Club
Thursdaj night. Cntll that time I had
not thought of killing her Hut that night
something came into my head that I
ought to get that big diamond ring she
was wearing, so I planned to get It
had told her I was a farmer from around
Wajne and Wheatou.

"I said I could organlje a tango class
out theie. She told rue to call her up the
next day, the day I killed her. I called
her up at the home of Mrs. but
there was something the matter with the
wire and she could not hear well. Mrs.
Johnson came to the phone ami toifk the
message. It was that she was to meet me
at u P. M. at the Aurora and Klglu sta-tlo-

"She showed up on time. She had the
suitcase with h- -i She had on a blue
selge suit 1 had tlllllt--s all t.lioine.l It.

Makes Sururlsliia nnresslon Whea "li "Ul"'- - 1 houglit tickets to Waynr

confession
houses

stolen.

Abbey

o lien we lell till' tlillll It VerV
daik. I led her down the railroad ttacks.--
and when we weie below the viaduct I
shot her through the head. I shot onlv
once. I then put her body iuiohs tire
lallioad tracks.

"The ring on the second finger of
her left hand, I drew off her glove, took
the ring off and put the glove on again.
I took her suit case and returned to therecovered many the articles. Including station and caught a for Chicago.revolver,

V'l'l'!

place,

boarding

GOLD ALTAR

yesterday befoie

stolen,

ladder

footprints

HIM

Mich,

Johnson,

On my way back I threw her ilanclni;
clothes out of the window I gate H-
iring to 11 e hi I met on the street, and she
went to New York."

PLAN TO FORM RADIUM TRUST.

Austrian Archduke Sin Id lo He Inter-
ested In a.T.tn.ono Corporation.

laiNisiN, Oct S, A $3,;5(i,fl0u corpora-
tion Is said to have been formed here for
the monopoly of all the supply of indium
In existence In the vvoild and also of the
total future production."

The company will be called "Kuropean
lladlum. Limited," and the chief promo-
ter Is Huron Oeza Itadlvanskl, director of
the Hungarian National Dank. The fu-

ture Kmperor of Austria, Archduke Franz
Ferdinand, Is said tn be Intrrrslril In (he
deal.

Pi of, Kbeler of lleldelbeig and Prof
Sommer of Vienna will be mernhets of

A chalice and several plet if gold ser-- 1 "'' irlentlflc advisory board

THIEVES USE HOOK AND LINE.

Fish Booty Through Kara They
Conld .Not Break,

Heavy Iron bars confronted but did
not ftustrate thieves who visited Nathan

shoe store, R2S Avenue C.
Dayonne, early jesterday morning.

They broke a pane of glass and fasten

tony pairs ot snoes worm ;i a pair nnd

lint
.ire Free Prom Attack,

Wariiinuton, Oct. S. Hnati-hl- of
alKiottra froni women's hats, which wan

Teacher w""

was

wag

was

uorwooti-Dimmon- s larin iiiiiI( nccoi iiuik to
a statement y by Senator Simmons,

"I think such a course Is beyond nil
said the Senator einphntlc-jll-

"There Is nothing In the law to j

1,111 m,ch !"'tl011

shoulil tHkeu. the
.1

from

lit the Importation of them as
illse but that It does not cover Individual

j cases of women wearing ali?rette plumed
hnt when they land from abroad."

Assistant Secretary of tin- - Treasury
llniMlti, In charge of the custoini division,
declared that he knew tiothltut of the In-- ;

of yesterday when Mme. Ada Hel- -

laiiia mid otln r women ere subjected
In the new rub- - barring algritt.r.

fieti Nelson II Henry. Surveyor of the
Poll, said luit night that he had given
no otders to his subordinates to si Ire bird
of paradise feathers worn by a woman
pasii'tiger who arrived by the Cutiaider
Campania on Saturday,

He was Inclined to doubt thnt the feath-
ers had been tnkeli from the bntinit of
the woman, or that another woman had
been relieved of aigrettes that she brought
111.

Special Deputy Collector Henry C.
Stuart, the chief assistant of Collector
Mltchel, said that there lutd been nn au-
thorization from the Collector's ofllce for
the confiscation of the plumage and he
also was Inclined to doubt that It had
taken place. A customs officer who was
at the Campania was responsible for the
story.

LEAKY AUTO AND CIGAR

SET HARLEM TAXI AFIRE

Firemen's Fiirht With (tasulene
Watched by Blr 123th

Street Crowd.

A tavicnb Was standing at the south,
east .orner of Klghth avenue and 12Sth
street last night and minding Its own
business. It hadn't been there long be.
fore a leaky automobile came up behind
it and began to smear the pavement with
gasolene. The gasolene ran down the
gutter and around the peaceful taxlcah
Having done that, the automobile went
nwav In a few minutes a man came
along and. threw a cigar butt Into the
gutter Then he too moved away

No the cigar butt the good. The cells while exceed,
gasolene .until the 'ugly clean, lighted
Then went dancing along the
gutter. It wrapped itself about that
taxlcab and roared. The blare could be
seen for blocks along Klghth avenue and
1 2.1th street

The llro.nlw.is of Harlem was crowded
with men and women ntnl children of all
ages All moved toward the burning taxi-ca- b

Persons that came down the steps
of the elevated line had tn sip ami look
on Sergt. Foster and Patrolman Turbid v
had hard work lighting a way thiough
the crowd to a fire alarm box.

The alarm of fir- - brought Deputy Com-
missioner Mi fartnc.v, two battalion chiefs,
three engines, two trucks and all the re.
serves l.enox avenue (oui.es
I2.MIi stations. The Tl"' "r"t
had a haul time keeping the crowd back
until they cliculat.il a report that

tank of the taxlcab was about to
explode Then the crowd moved back
Just far as Its curiosity would permit

As chemical preparation didn't appear
to have much effect on the burning taxi-ca- b

the firemen tried two streams of water
on it. The water nt the gasolene In
flaming spiny across the street A fire-
man remind for the cushion of the taxi- -

cab It down pavement. ''M"'rt
Then he lr.cl.li- -. It a hiirrv mnl '

out llttl.- - Dames that to shoot out
from his ttousers where the gasolene hail
spattered H.v time the tin- - was

taxlcab was
The ciowd was taking n final look at

the wretk when two terrific n ports came
fiom !27th street. Then- - was a rush up
Klghth avenue. When the Unit- of
slghtseets got theie the advance guifc-- d

was returning with the Information that
some mischievous boys had put giant
cartrldgts on the trolley track.

Frederick of 3,111 West I2.1d

Saturday that
he hail Intend, il
morning

lo get It lusuied this

GIRL

lied nn.ller Breast llefore
Flrlna Fatal Shot.

IIki.i.kvii.i.k.. N. .1., Oct. Clara Cour
ier, the eighteen. yenr.old daughter of
Charles Courier, a mechanic, of h" Hrlgli-to- n

avenue, put red 011 her breast
and sent bullet Into her tight temple
at her home because the man
who promised to marry her had appar-
ently passed out of her life. She died
shortly after without becoming conscious.

According to statements made the
girl's parents to Chief of Pollen .Michael
Flynn, Hobert Kdwards, to years old. a

Itallroad. braketnan living
nt asked nermlsslon a

to mnrrj their daughter Kdwards
I made an Courier

to get a marriage license
and failed to keep It, Utter he tele-
phoned to he to meet hi 111 at the

Itallroad station In Newark,
but didn't appear, although she waited

for him

SOUTH TEXAS UNDER

Knnrniims Area llevnslrd by the
litters,

Oct, fi. An enormous tor.
rltnry along the Colorado, San
Ahtonld, Trinity Drnzna riveis In
south Texas wns added to the Inundated

lea
At Victoria the liundalupe Itlvei s the

highest record. Scores of farm homes
in the paths of the were swept
away. Hundreds of head of live stock

I weie drowned along the lower reaches of
the streams, Th- - uugathetcd ciops In

Ing a to a fishing flshed ,nf, vallrys me total Jnsa.
In several counties highway bridges

palf dozen suits of underwear thioiish vc vfpt iiwuy, causing losses ranging
Ihal kl&lA. ...1 a t AAa nivn1 mom iiu.uuu ui iiuu.uuu in 11 n v

OSBORNE OUT AN

INFERNO TO LIBERTY

Heformer VIvliH.v Deseribos His
Last in Auhurn'N

Hnrkcst Ce.ll.

SYSTEM "CIU'EL

Says His Experiment Was
Splendid Made

Warm Friends.

AttHt'ti.v, Oct. 5 Thomas Mott Osborne,
chairman of the State Commission
Prison Iteform. riitne ..tit of Auburn
prison afternoon nftor spending all "''"' "iUhig for
of the time bet weed .1 J'. M. yesterday
S A. M In the "dungeon"
with live other Inmates.

cells

f..

In

Mr Osborne, alias unjust it sei ins. ' to have
Drown, was In the basket
shop yesterday afternoon for going to the
sink without permission. In the discus-
sion which followevj In- - decided to
woik. On refusal to go back to his
he was taken lefoie Principal Keeper
Patterson.

The principal keeper after warning Tom (

Drown that the alternative to
was the "cooler" locked the i

R.

and

he

thlH
and

says

iilU

It

amateur convict Into what he termed on , '
""U "l "" hadhis release to be "th" of

This morning, pale and
he was taken his cell and at m"

Chanel boor whs allowed lo ... trt,ii. wlie Th were
with the rest of the prisoners.

Mr. Osborne, alias Drown, had
made arrarigt-m-i nts to end his term to-

day, and when Chaplain Cop-la- called
him out from among convicts seated
In the big hall there was a
never before seen in Auburn prison.

Itlslng among the gray clad men
Drown wulked to the ami -- aid ist night
delivered to the men In that lie would nor th--- j 'at-l- y and
he some his I- i- that j .

and and for the, get out to the
manlier in wou aci 01 tne , v. ai "lut'i'ti

or Interference any sort.
On leaving the prison late this

Mr Ostiorne, to
get to in his comfortable h-- d

at home, gave a to the
newspaper men In he said.

Sstem la Cruel, He
"! more than ever in my

uplnlon that til" prison system
Is singularly ineffective and

In many '""' abundant
being of Is fame th- - first part
For found the' unex- - September, ever)

one noticed or ' pectedly
two cime contact. antlijuutid lie well

tin- -

and

bj night and ale t
I' am told that In cold weathir

often exceeding!) damp, as rn.ij
well be the case where floor celling and
walls are nf stone

".My adoption of an alias piovvd to
have I.e. ii most in getting ..n
lomiuon ground with the I

used mi own nsnie there would utilities,
have bleu embariassm- tit and

there would have lu.n far less freedom
and riatiii.il F.veiy
of coins.- knew who was, ,t with the
alias he t perftctl) ftc to tne ns
one of the llltll.tt.-- -

"When the idea tlrst ugg. s,.,i ts- -f to
fiom anil West """ u" """ l'i,l,"U two weie

police reserves!"1"'" '" '"'''

as

out

main

anil i.e iuit- - fiom the
of the louvlcts The other course

was tile one
gave up the tltst j.iin paitiv on ac-

count of the extreme lllltitllltj of
which would pass with oilu-ei-

and "ti iinler the many sh.u p.
tlonlng eves that had often s..-- in.. I.e.
fote. Iiiilileiitallv I may that the

wlio can any group
Of State plisollel.s will ImVe to be ,m

and slapped on the
I In be.it further

the

l

I

to the plan ,,f ills.
gule tint ot subsequent

of in) motive. I should hat-be- en

led IIS sort of or
spy, which I was anxious to
avoid,

of "Inter),"
I' s not -t time for tne to attempt

to f. riitil.it,-- anv .1. ti.1.,1 Ii ..c
present system I the matterl
to In lilt nun. I. h- av 011. r.t-

and Inl-- i. si'nc to
In on!- -r Hut

stre-- t. the owner of the taxlcafi. said he
'

,, ,,, '
,

! " ' """"'""' :bought on for Mvn. and l'' L ".' ,.

JILTED SHOOTS HERSELF.

Puis Hose

a rose
a

by

Pennsylvania
Philadelphia,

ago
appointment with Miss

Wednesday

girl
Pennsylvania

long

WATER.

OterfliMtlnw
At'STiN.T-x- ,,

(luadalupe,

a

on
flood

stout hook pole

a
- r j .- rurn t'l i11 '

OF

Xijrht

(.'ALLS

Success

nn

Itoy
reptlmnnded

only

Usual

demonstration

from

unintelligent,

j

satlsfanorlly

they

Had

stieet

rest

urns,

say
men way

misunder-
standing

leg.ll.

11111- allow

.1 form of slav. iv. and that
all the great truths enunciated by Lincoln
and others against negro at-J-

as applicable to prison It
takes from the convict his Individual
Initiative of action, he

an Irresponsible mitotuaton.
When he returns to tin- - outside world

he rind lie Is unable to
his initiative and to be the vulder
of hi) This nccoiiiits for J' "
so many men who prison and

as
"Fivitn the tlrt moinent 1h.1t iimii

arrives In prison lie Is made to leallxe
that he Is 110 longei an Individual human
being. He Is one very unimportant
unit In a Is undergoing
penance for certain and the pen-
ance differs only In the of

"The next companion on my tier of
cells may be a forger, a a mui-dere- r,

a defaulting cashier he may be
a college graduate or .1 How cry tough,
an Intelligent Yankee an Ignorant
foielgnof. yet all are treated
unite, ion arm nou'eu alike, each
man ceases to be an Individual and In
comes n moving In
suit, similar tn nil,

gtay

si a lit nml Speech,
"As on- - Instance of the unlntelllgeiice

of the system then- Is the to
of the normal use of

tlolr senses of sight and speech, Aft
seven days nnicning and
Ing several limes a day 1 am un
able lo tell you about the uppeat mice of
the men my rear In the double
In which we marched. I could describe
the nf the men who sat
In front of me. should not reoognlie
single man who sat In my roar.

"Attempting to get acquainted with my
surrounding! at my side anil diagonally
In back of in- - on the first iU, rep- -

es tiicond I'uge.

T- - IN 1916, SAYS JACOB

U. O, I. Must Swallow .I. -
Principles lie Thinks.

entitle, Mich., Oct. Jacob
Mils, who has been In a sanitarium here

several weeks, said y that If theItepublican party will the
principles neck, irop and all

there Is a possibility of the two parties
merging.

lie also said that the people would. In-

sist on Itoosevelt for President
again In Jtlfl asserted thai the only
hope for the Itepubllcans was to Join wltii
the Progressives.

CRIME TO BRYAN'S BOOK.

Killed IMl.du n ThaCs British
llulInK In India.

V Oct. 5, To read the works of
.1. Ilryati. now S.cretnry of State,

Is a ofTenco in India, If it happens
to be a called Huh- In
India." according to llasenta
I toy, a Hindu, who saj.s was exiled

; 'r,'l"1 the fre.dom

obedience

countrymen.
According to Itm. Mr. llryan, the

pamphlet, save 'The mote I see and
lieai! of llrltish rule In mur.-

under the of Tom that

beuch

Tom

the In ones in Imll.i
Is surrlcient wairaut for and s. g

time.

SAY WIRETAPPERS GOT $64,000.
' - ItlOllbbs of the ew ,V. II, wh'cli

llii.uess Mini lleiiorle.l to' in i,..t ev.rv putt- - f the annual
imve lieen l lee I Here. issued runs through

wa said vest.-nli- that l. S I'uir- - ,""1'"" ' ' h"! of
ti.e.l 1,1..,. VV t. ....... ,.

,, ' '!"-- .
Innermost circle

Inferno." weary. " 'm"""'' '" l".'"" '' ""
"fto own the

,, of tapper- - -- nl.l

the

th"

a

a

I

1

the

fro...

to have worked up m friendship with him.
and then taken him ahout two weeks auo
to a linns- - In Wist stuet,
where he was to a "sure tliln '

in th- - way of a lao- - He lost all bet,
accord. to the report.

Cutry supposed to have gone to
I'eptitv Commission, r with hl

Tom platform rv Commissioner mHu guarantees of sepa-the- n

a neither deny o.ei.ite. Increase
which of of lep.nt Hut added 'n bonds

keepers was queer wojj .should ntxiut amnutitlr-- advance previous
iney ai- - in.- - criminal criminal

obstacle of
after-

noon although
sleep

out statement
which

sB)s.
fontlini.--

previous

own

BERRIES.

Mrs. I,, tl, Xprnuoe els
lird

Mrs. I,. M
Spraguc, who lives Matn has

fot seveial
The In her back

respects the material well June and
convicts caiefully looked back unexp-ct-d- ly of

Instance, I food putting

imitated

valuable

tiomtbl)

iutercouts- - prisoner

'"
'Hsglllse

adopted

disguise

.lnvvei

was

sum- - detective
something

'

crvstallie :tie '

thrilling
thetnset..s logical

"

alisolutelv

slavery
slavery.

and freedom and
becomes

therefore p'sitme

only
which

crlnn-s- ,

matter dura-
tion.

burglar,

clothed alike,
and

automaton

Lose

attempt
deprive pilsotiets

utteily

column

haircuts twenty

RIIS.

Whole,
tlArn.K

swallow

running
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hicauo,
William

penal
pamphlet "llrltlsh

Kuotn.tr

India,

pamphlet possession
arrest

WHuilM-i- t

Piesident
statement

l.llklttess

Forty-tlft- h

intiodui-- d

.

I'.uiglnrtv

piop.-rtie- s

thought

RIPE!

I.
Crop I'riuii llneU I'lil.-li- .

Cmistkh. N Oct S.

m street,
b. picking days

patch jatd.
cruel. " in

after.
plant

rutr.-ii- t

It

Is

forth a display of blosom berries
am fairly large and ate of tine flavoi

BIG DROP WORLD CROP.

Miorfliue of I .IT.". IIOO. OOII Ulisliel.
Is Kstliunted.

Til- - vvoild s ciop or th" ginin staphi
for r11 N stltn.it-i- l bv the K.cii . ..n,';
.1 mo riVcni lo. lc"l'"''is' to !.- n p.-- nt.
bss than lnt r total shortai;
aggreaat-- s about I -- in ltf annul sp, citiciil) tn.it
the live Kfalll st.tile

This aHtlii.i in in.li.i-.i- . s the f.n i rh.,t
th- - foui - w oats, rje anil
barb') will piobabl) I., hush,
els fa's than 111 l'i2. anil that

nun deficit to about 7.'.".- -

.Hill. Iilsl-- s
'Tnbss Itussla and Ai ntiua ion.iu.l-th- e

with inii.-- t-i )l-- hl than
HOW S -- HIS possible. th- - .1 ...i , .c mi I

says, "th.- vtoihl- - tvh.at piodut- -
tlOII Will be Dill) about I.IO.IIIill.llUO htish.-l-

mole than last y.ar "
Tlu-i- Is 11 -- lous shot tag- - In 1)- -.

oats niid liailey. The Am rutin .l.rn-'i-ri.rl-

s.tts that coiiilitioiis Justify
ontin of th- - fait prices t,, ,r.i.

duct is whiiii pi.vnlb.1 iluilng .

HER FINGERS MAKE NEW NOSE.

I iiiisiiiiI iirai-i- il llp-r- e 1 loo In a
Vt'nsliltmliiii llosiiltnl.

W.vsiUMiTo.N, Oct J M s s N. ill- - Kadi- -

gan. p.i nt in tn- - vv asning-oi- i Asjiiim
Hospital, will soon have a 111 w no tna.l- -
froni two of her tltigti. The uimiiil

has Jil- -t I.e. n c.llli,et-i- l b)
111 the .t.il Mls.j liadlat

Iliad a etons disease wlilth had n
tin- uo-- e .iv at

I III til- - of lieolge.
town iii.dtc.il u.l-nts th- - piysi.lans took
th- - young woman's middle fnm-- r, re- -

I novel the Ismes an. I nails anj then after
cutting out th- - - lous tissue fastened
the linnets to h- -t fa Tin- two lingers
wen- - pressed down l.gni mi th- - cavity and
,1 plast.-- i cast was mail- - to hold her
and i ut 111 plan- - while tin- - tlngeis glow
fast to the face

This plocess will l"llllle weeki to com
plete, for th" llosh of the two tlngeis must

the ridge of the nose and the
uuib'i part must Join to the face.

HITS EIGHT: TWO DIE.

Tfiurliiu fur Unite Hlrci-ll- ) In Point
of l.oeoiiDil 1 e.

HlNiillAMTov, N V Oct. 1'. - John
Wiley, was killed and his
father, Quy Wiley of Coventiy. dl,d In

an Oneonta hospital early this morning
as 11- 1- of an accident in llaiiibrodge
on Sunday, when Wiley's largo touring
car was stiuck by .1 Delaware and Hudson
passenger train at a grade crossing. Six
nth. is weie Injuird, two of whom probably
will die.

The crossing Is on a curve and Wiley
diove dlieclly 011 to It, without seeing the
apioachlng train. It hit the auto
squarely, almost demolishing II. The is

w- -i- hut out
Mis, Wlby landed on the pilot of the

locomotive and was carried tun feet be-fi-

the tialli could b-- Mopped. She Is
not expected lo live.

Mr. and lie.uge Onodcnougli of
Aflon and their two ehllilr-- ir were In the
car. Doth of tiisHKnoirih'n legs were
fractured below the knee. Mrs. Oood-enoug- h

was hurled about forty feet Into
yard and suffered a fracture of the

skull Internal Injuries. STie proba-
bly die. The children were not seri-
ously Injured.

The more seriously Injured were taken
on a special train to Oneonta Hos.
pltal, wheie Wiley died shortly after mid- -

PRICE TWO CENTS.

NEWHAVENWILL
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hirectors Heady
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Lines Ordered.

of

..f the
ippear
i -- port,

there

conditio: nf pn.piiiv i w note of
optimum and of levniutlon frnm the old
nidi r of things.

It show, must r.cht up fn
the head of th, i ,,,,! p, il.clatntlnn
that the p.ilo.l ..f wholesale .. cstiin.il--m-- nt

arid divoinlitg of th,. . M:,;,. ti .u.
portatlon s M. tit of New ended
with the .. v,

Another Impoitutit feet shown ' that
th- - li'g- - Ih.'i.as.- in op. i.itlng .-us. .

amounting to t.l.iinii.iuin. and the
M The "''"iigh

talk nlllrm the
told experiences In- - It int. i -- t ,,n and liabilities,

commended men that an ov- -i
n nau n of

anxious
own

am

an

In
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are

m-t- i

1,1
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"I
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,1,..
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or

to

a

was
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for

th
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J,
en strawberries
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The

heat
.".mu.oiiu.iiimi

-it

th- -

iatiie

itloll
phvslelan. hosi

e.u

."tenly.lit"

arm

TRAIN

old,

Mis

a
and

will

the

th.-

(imminently
t,e

deficit this yeai.
The backbone of the

are lor the

new pol.e) in r- --

caul to keeping th- - subsidiaries Is stated
I as follows

"These it. lof New Knclanrt
transportation svs,m, ln th- - past) in tlio

.opinion of votir Isiaid ie legally mad-.in- d
afl-- r due consideration tint thev 10

in- - i .nnrests ot the company and
the publ.c. wiil-- h Is the only soune fiom
wh..-- Its aie derived, but your
company has no dislre to these

excipt In conformlly with law-ani- l

with sound public sil!c."
Trolley Lines Ma) lin.

Thl. statement l the first clear cut pub.
i.c that th- - dli.-to- is of t
load are nail) to ci--t nil of the tro.l.

s. the steamship n- -s d th- - stca.n
ra.lro.nl ;,n-- s as competitive ..o
fai as ,n th. opinion of the '!oveinni"tii
-- no stripping I' dtcm, d imp. tativ- -

1:11. ott in announc ing on F -
day :h- - lotn-nlt- f three ditetlni- - ap.
polr-.t-- to .oiif. t with the Atlornet .:- -

11 bushels onio riot ..

aniotints
I.

x

a

natuial
a

a

11

.1

tots Weie to acc-li- - a ...,u- -

tlon or tin- toad in this manne. To
p.. it 'limit thai if th- - Allot ,i- -t ,1 ;. ncial
makes It el,.,ir l(, the s,.,, .',. avtllcomtnftte. tint dissolution is n, ees.sa...
the illtcctnis are prepared to d.siilieiit or
to se., IT sale is .o.s.ole, th-- .

Opel tl. s.
off' fid. hi

Though the new pi -- si. but had onK
iiavs fitter his assumption of of

ill. 011 S.pteiiib.-.- 1 In which lo g.t lis
P. annus ami sle up t,,. situation f out
tin- iiis,l,., 1,. fc,,,. writing tin- init, his
pirsonality simnglv dominates the de.
sciiptlve itniail.s ixplanaton of the
t naiii ial stat. m'eiits,

'He shows tlr.it tin w poln v of the
toad Is to be on. cf mteust anil

fot punllc ntiv - an, npminn,
ilisit- - to ni-- ei ti- - ni.l-t- s and wish.s nf
III.- linteitiic-- nt ii ti. State atithontns in

spirit of fi iniilliiiess, tt tnln.ition tn
n ine Hie enopernt 011 ami inl-- i. st n, f .

Ill-- l of th- - toad as w.ll as disc.i' 11.

and a liioaibi intuu.iiy with tin -- ni K.
hold, f."

Wants llluher "I Hilda rils,

"While th- - huiuaii factor was nn imh-..- .

.'or tin .!. l. .Ml.!., nfcn.iiL to
tin- Noith II.iviii wreck, th- - 111 iu.igem.-n- i

ill. I not attempt to iv.nl.- - its fill' r.spo.- -

SlbllllV, mill 'he itfillt" of the olflcers and
jtiUployns win- a ml are beinf; system-
atically dev I lo th.- railroad
.and s rvlie to login r stand mis of

-- Ifliiency and discipline, all u- - t ssit itirg
lamer eu nil. tints and higher wages,"
w riles Pns'ileit l.lllott at one poi.il

The most dimi woid of the piesident
nnd the illn-ctoi- to own. is of
tin- 1011I incut the hinvy t.cint
in tin-- stock and tin shaking of the con.
(lib nee of the investing public In th- - 10.nl
is th- - follow ing

'Your lompaiiv owns ami operates
wvil established lailroad In a veiy val-

uable traffic producing territnt) and
lis offln-r- and etnplnyoi-- i

have every nason to retain their con.
llileme in the i.uulng lapncity nf the
property and give their aid and Influence
to the maniigi metit In li -- ngthenlng it In

evny iineslble way.
The Income statements rsf both the rail-10.n- l

rompany its-i- f and the t nnsolldated
system of stenm rallioad and iliclrlc
properties show the decrearts
In earnings which have been gauged from
the monthly reports of the toad.

The statement of the railroad tompany,
which Is the more enlightening, shows
earnings available for dividends on the
slock of only Lib! per cent , ngatrist 7.47
per cent, earned the year before and
agalQst j per rent, paid In dividends
during the year Just past. The Income

and the balance sheet foreshadow
the further reduction of the dividend fiom
the ptesent 6 per rent, yearly rate, that
has been predicted, unless earnings ar
decidedly bettor.

'Ilerrrnse In Income,
The Income of the rallioad company

for the year available for dividends was
s,92:,:J7, a decrease of 11,163,312 from

the year before and equivalent ' a lo" f
33 3 per cent frnm th- - income of th
previous year. The payment of in.tSii,-S6- 3

In the "'3 per cent dividends left .t
deficit foi the year of f l,:it,3'J5, as com-

pared with the ptevious sear's deficit of
P2.I.9M).

The heavy inroad this year's deficit hu
pintle on the profit and loss surplus- - C tfny


